
Serving. Together.

Friday, December 17, 2021

Verse of the Day:
"The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen
his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father,

full of grace and truth." John 1:14

Happy Birthday

Bryce Parm
Andie Buursma 12/27

Ani DuBois 12/30
CeCe Bakhuyzen 1/2
Cole Werkema 1/2

Reminder:
1/2 day of school today! 11:30am dismissal.
No busing at 11:30am for MS students.

TRIBE LIP SYNC

The results from yesterday's Christmas Lip Sync are here! Way to go students on
creating some amazing lip sync performances.

1st Place- Huenda (12 Days of Christmas)
2nd Place- Armigeri (Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer)
3rd Place- Na maka'i (Jingle Bells)

https://www.gosquires.org/


It's Spirit Week!
Friday - Christmas Sweater or Shirt Day

Biggby Fundraiser:
For a limited time, we have Biggby Coffee coupon booklets available to purchase for
only $20. These booklets have more than 30 coupons inside featuring items like free
coffee, BOGO drinks, half-off Bragel Sandwiches, and more! The sales of these
booklets directly supports GCCS athletics.

We also have a new way for you to place your order! Simply head to our website and
pay with your credit card and checkout right there on the site. Once you've
purchased your order online, you can then pick up your booklet(s) in our Business
Office. If you prefer, you can also pay for your booklet in-person in our Business
Office with cash or check.

Buy Biggby

7th Grade Girls Basketball
We are still looking for a 7th grade girls basketball coach. If you, or someone you
know, may be able to do this, we would greatly appreciate it! Please contact Tom
Bouma for details.

Contact Mr. Bouma

Yearbook - NEW this year!
We have a great way to save money on your
yearbook! Students who sell ad space to a business or sign-up
a patron will get $5 off the cost of their yearbook for each
$100 of sales they bring in. Click the button below for the
form. Selling can occur anytime between now and January 14. Complete forms with
money can be brought to the office by the student or mailed in by the business.  
Please consider this, as the cost for the yearbook is going up to $40-45.

Yearbook Ad Form

Wyldlife Winter Weekend
January 28-30

More details in the link below!

Wyldlife Winter Weekend

Calvin Christian Boys Saturday Basketball Clinic

https://www.gosquires.org/support-us/coupon-books/
mailto:tbouma@gccsmi.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/cf91251d-b7d0-45fd-bbd7-6a8e917c36b8.pdf
https://mi225.younglife.events/winterweekend22


Deadline to register: January 7
This outstanding camp will combine drills, games, team contests and

competitions. Campers will develop a more thorough understanding of the game,
while developing their individual skills and team play. We look forward to

developing our campers’ God-given gifts on the court, as well as helping shape their
faith. 

Basketball camp registration

Open Gym
12/17 - 6th (morning break)

Middle School Sports
All games are at 4:00pm unless otherwise noted.

Directions to other schools
Link to sports schedules (this will be updated as we are given the information) 

Subject to change due to gym availability, weather etc

Girls Basketball will start after Christmas

CALENDAR 
12/17 - 1/2 day of School, No GPS p.m. busing

12/18-1/2 - No School - Christmas Break

Requested Announcements:

Grandville Little League
Sign up now for next spring! GLL offers softball and baseball for ages 4-15 and also
offers the only Challengers program in Kent County for individuals with disabilities.
(Ages 6- no max age)

GLL Info GLL website

ABOUT US APPLY TEAM TUITION CONTACT

Get In Touch

Address: 3750 Ivanrest Ave SW

Grandville, MI, 49418

Phone: 616-531-7400

   

https://www.gosquires.org/camps-events/
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/locations/
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/schedule/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/2d47f950-6e52-4a2c-bd83-1f52f24052e3.pdf
https://www.grandvillell.com/?scrlybrkr=fa4a4dd0
https://www.gosquires.org/about-gccs/
https://www.gosquires.org/admissions/apply/#
https://www.gosquires.org/about-gccs/staff/
https://www.gosquires.org/admissions/tuition-fees/
https://www.gosquires.org/contact/
mailto:msoffice@gccsmi.org
https://www.facebook.com/grandvillechristian
https://www.instagram.com/gccs_official/

